Bias-corrected suspe nd ed sedi ment rating equations are developed for the data from s ix sepa rate ablation seaso ns in th e Glacier de Tsidjio re Nouve basin. These equations diffe r sign ifica ntl y fr o m one ano th er. Suspe nd ed loads as predicted by equation s used beyond th ei r yea r of origin fall in th e range of 34-278% of the tru e load. Mean absolute percentage errors (MAPE ) based o n f o recas ts computed from each yea r's model app li ed to th e other 5 years of data range from 35 to 81%, with a mea n of 52%. The equivalent MAPE for a lumped multi-yea r model is 38%, for an autocorrelation-correcting genera li zed least-squares (GLS) regression mod el, is 15%, a nd f o r a transfer function (TF) developed from a s in gle 25 d period, o nl y 5%. Simple stru cture-transfe r fun ct io ns appear to be more robu st to temporal tran sfe r than th e usua l type of rating equation, and offer th e poss ibilit y of grea tl y impro ving upon the poor performance of OLS rating equa ti o ns in providing estimates of suspend ed loads for periods beyo nd frame s of origin.
rivers alike. The ir popularity li es in the apparent s implicity of their d e riv a tion and application. C is held to be a functi o n of strea m discharge (Q) , and the re latio ns hip between meas ured va lu es of C a nd Q is formulated as a regress io n model. The resu ltin g eq uati o n is combined with meas ured values of Q to es tim ate unmeasured concentrations ee) directly and unmeasu red loads CL) as a time-referenced eQ product. A model whi c h requires the use of only Q data to provide estimates of C and L is clea rly highl y suitab le f o r practical purposes . On th e other hand , such a model exc lud es refe re nce to var ia ti ons in sediment de live ry (notably in relation to drainage shift, glacier motion , rainfall , and ma ss-move men t eve nts), and is thus an oversimplified represe ntati o n of the process sys tem . Whether the s imple rat ing mode l remains, nevertheless , a valuable practical tool hin ges up on the quality of the estimates it d e live rs.
The quality of rating equa ti o n esti ma tes d epends in part upon the extent to which the deterministic effect modelled by the fitt ed fun c tion exerts control upon variability in C (relative to stoc ha stic effects and omitted deterministic effect s), in part upon how well the data used to d eri ve the rating eq uation fit the assumptions of the model applied, and in part up o n how well conditions in the forec ast period (the ho ri zo n) mat c h those in the original de rivation period (the origi n). This paper extends previous evaluations of the qu ality of es timates from suspended sediment rating equatio ns and tr ansfer functions for the basin of Glacier de Tsidjiore Nouve, Switzerland (Gurnell and Fenn, 1984; Fenn and others, 1985) , by examining the stability of rating rel a ti ons hips de riv ed from the same bas in 64 for six different ablation seaso ns. The general question addressed here is that of te mp ora l spec ificity: how good are estimates of C and L when si mpl e rating eq uations a re used beyond their fram e of origin? THE DATA BASE Table I details th e samp lin g base of the six data sets examined herein . Suspend ed sed im e nt concentrations were measured in unit s of mg rl (I mg 1-1 = I g m -3 ) . Streamflow discharges are expressed in units of I s-I(1 I S-1 = I x 10 -3 m 3 S-I) . Scatter pl o ts of C against Q for each yea r are shown in Figure I . The da ta differ substantially from year to year. Full details of th e s ite , and of the field and labora tory me th ods employed ha ve been given in Fenn and others (1985) .
DERIVATION OF RATING EQUAT IONS: TECHNICAL BACKGROUND
Rating equations are typ ica ll y derived via the ordinary least-squares (OLS) reg ress ion procedure. The ass umptions of the technique, and th e consequences of violating those assumptions, are by now well known (e.g. Ferguson, 1977) . Whilst those relatin g to th e response betwee n the dependent and th e indepe nd e nt va ria b les ca n be satisfied by careful experimental desig n, by par titi onin g a nd /o r lagging cases as required and by adopting th e co rrect functiona l form of mod e l, th ose relating to th e properties of the residuals are more difficult to sa ti sfy .
Untransformed C-Q rating models are prone to yield residuals which are not normally dis trib uted, are not homosced as tic and, in th e case of glacier basins, are not se riall y uncorrelated . The log-log transform is frequently adopted as a joint so lutio n to the first two of these problems. Since estimates of C, as opposed to log Care required, the log-log model is re-expressed via the usual back-transformation proced ure as a multiplicative relationship between C and Q. The back-tra nsformation introduces an .;\~ '.
'''':::;.:. II 124 , 12660, 18 025, 25963, 13 830 , II 855 , 12901, 25655, 70774. underestimation bias into predictions of C, however, since it yields the geometric as opposed to the arithmetic mean of the conditional distribution of C at any given value of Q (Ferg uso n , 1986) . A correction factor (Bf) proportional to the standard error of estimate (s) of the log-log model reduces this bias (Miller, 1984; Jansson, 1985) , (Bf = exp(s2/ 2) for natural logs, exp(2.65s 2 ) for common logs) . The adjustment amounts to an upward, parallel shift of the rating curve on the log-log plot, and a higher, steeper curve on the arithmetic plot (Ferg uson, 1986) . The problem of true autocorre lation in the residual series (as distinct from quasi-autocorrelation resulting from the mis-specification of the model, the omission of important variables, and the presence of lags and / or changes in response) can be treated by the use of a generalized leastsq uares (GLS) mode l weighted by the serial corre lation coefficien t of th e res idua l ser ies . By turning the autocorrelation structure to advantage, a transfer function (TF) can be developed as an a lt e rnative to a regression equation (Gurnell and Fenn, 1984) . Although preferable, this may be inconvenient, given the higher demands of developing a transfer functi o n, o r even a GLS regression equation, compared to an OLS regression equation . It is thus appropriate to evaluate the s imple rating model in terms of its ability to deliver sa ti sfa cto ry estimates, as well as in terms of its statistical validity.
OLS RATING MODELS FOR THE 6 YEAR GLACIER DE
TSIDJIORE NOUVE DA TA Inspection of th e C-Q sca tt e r plots (Fig. I ) indicates the need to transform each and eve ry data set in order to sta bilize the variance. Th e Box-Cox tran sformation search procedure (Box and Cox , 1964) indicated the s uitabilit y of the log-log transform in all cases. Th e tran sformed sca tter plots (Fig. 2) show the improve ment which is achieved . The results fr om OLS reg ress ion app li ed to eac h data set (and to the combined multi-yea r data se t) a re given in Table 11 . Bias-correction factor s calc ul ated for eac h data se t are also shown , together with the co rrec ted coefficient in the multiplica tive model. The Dur bin Watso n d stati stic indicates that all mod e ls y ield positive ly autocorrelated residual s, that is d < d L , P < 0.0 I. De tail ed in ves ti ga ti o n of the 1978 data se t , involving lagg in g th e se ri es to th e best match position , splitting the data into sec ti ons of co nstant response, testing the effec ts of air te mpera tur e and rainfall, and deriving di scriminant ratin gs for ri s in g and falling stage and ablation periods has established that Ih e a uto co rrelation is of the true rath e r than th e quasi t ype, a nd is likely to be an inherent property of thi s type of data (Fenn and others, 1985) . We sho uld th e refore bewa re of the attendant effects on th e coefficients a nd Stati sti CS of th e models. The coefficients a and b wi ll be stati stically unbiased , but their standard errors are like ly to be underestimated, as is the variance of the res idual se ri es and the R2 statis ti c correspondingly inflated.
TESTING THE TRANSFERABILITY OF RATING EQUATIONS
Bearing in mind th e rese rvations noted above, we can assess the degree to which a give n rating model is likel y to be tempo rall y transferabl e b y exa mining the stability of the coefficients of individual ratin g equations. An examination Cl' suspended sediment concentration (mg rl) at time I. QI' disc ha rge (I S-I) at time I.
C' d eno tes bias correction applied.
of the 95% confidence bounds of the regression coefficients that is, a ± 1.96SE Q , and b ± 1.96SE b ) indicates a minimal degree of overlap across the 6 year data set ( Table I1 ) . The Chow test of equality of coefficients (Chow, 1960) on the 6 year set results in rej ec ti on of an hypothesis of no difference in coefficients between years (F* = 195.4, P < 0 .001). Allowing for th e fact that standard errors (SEa ' SE b ) involved in th e first test, and the error sums of squares (ESS) involved in th e Chow test may both be artificially low, it would still appear reasonable to accept that the coefficients of the rating model of 1 year cannot be taken to be applicable in any other year wit h any degree of confidence. I nspectio n of the positions and slopes of the curves fo r each of th e 6 years on the rating plot (Fig. 3) provides a n un amb igu ous confirmation of this conclusion.
A similar picture emerges wit h respect to the stability of coefficients of rati ng models developed for partial periods of a single ablation seaso n. The Chow test was applied in a comparison of coeffic ients of the whole 1978 data se t against the coefficients of models for the June and the July data separately CF* = 3197.5), models for the pre-first flu s h a nd post-first flu sh periods identified in Fenn and others (1985) (F* = 3604.4), and models for each of the nine sub-peri ods of alternately rising and falling ablation which constituted th e 19 78 seaso n (F* = 611.8). All F* values lie well above th e cr iti ca l value at P < 0.001.
It would appear reasonable to co nclude from the above analyses that th e sa mpling va ria b ilit y of the C-Q relationship is so great, o n bot h yea r-ta-year and withinyear tim e-scales, as to preclude the transferability of a sample-rating equation to any other period save that which mirrors the conditions of th e origin to a very high degree. This confirms the conclusions of 0strem and others (1967) , 0strem (1975) , and Fenn and ot he rs (1985) . The strict statistical implicatio n is th at th e data from different years are derived from different populations. A glacio-hydrological tran slation of this, assuming th at eac h glacier basi n does have a population distribution, is that this distr ibution must be very large, and very heterogeneous, and that observations from a s ingle-yea r sa mple o nl y parts of the tota l popu lation . This being so, there wo uld appear to be some benefit in 66 combi ning data from different samples as a means of approximati ng a population re la ti onshi p for the basin .
A MUL TI-YEAR RATING EQUAT ION: T OWA RDS A GENERAL MODEL?
Combinat ion of the 6 years of da ta fo r the Glacier de Tsidjiore Nouve basin results in a m ulti-yea r d ata base which incl udes th e ve ry diffe rent co nditio ns asso ciated with early seaso n snow-melt periods, sum mer snowfall recession Scatter plot (upper diagram) and log-log scatter plot (lower diagram) of suspended sediment concent ration against stream discharge for the collected multi-year data se t (n = 5700). The ar rows on the upper plot refer to the extreme values identified in Figure I. periods, rainfall events of varying intensity a nd duration, classic rh ythmi c diur nal cycles in flow and sed im en t transport, transient sediment flu shes occuri ng independently of flow fluctuations, and extreme water/sediment o utburst events; Q ranges from 70 to 2263 1 S-l and C from 18 to 70774 mg rl. The multi-year scatter plot benefits from a log-log tran sformation, a lth ough some degree of heteroscedastic behaviour remains (Fig. 4) . The OLS rating model fitted to the multi-year data exh ibits the familiar proble m of autocorrelated residuals (Tab le 11). Estimates from th e multi-year model may according ly la ck precision (since OLS does not yie ld th e minimum variance so lution), but th ey are likely to be accurate. Since estimates of such quality may be acceptable in opera ti o nal practice, it is appropriate to evaluate the performance of the multi-year model in term s of the magn itude of error involved in its use as an estimating tool.
QUALITY OF FORECASTS FROM RATING EQUATIONS
The success of the multi-year rating equation in estimating suspended sed im en t load in different yea rs is now assessed in comparison with equiva lent es timates ob tained from each of th e si ngle season OLS mod els. For further FCIlIl: Errors ill SI/I'pcIIJed sedil'l/('111 ratillg equ{lliollS comparisons, estimates a re also obta in ed from a GLS model a nd from a tran sfer fun cti on (TF). The GLS model was derived from the 1978 data se t v ia the Cochra ne-{)rc utt method (Cochrane and Orcutt, 1949) as a means of handling the autocorrelation present in the residual se ries. The transfer function was developed from an arbi trary, as opposed to an optimally se lected, 25 d period within the 198 1 set via the 130x-J enkin s method (Box and Jenkins, 1970 ) . The mode l was deliberat e ly ke pt si mpl e, in order that it could be used for making practica l predictions . The constant was fixed at zero, and an equation conta inin g on ly one coefficient was selected. Th e noi se te rm used in the estima ti o n phase was dropped when making predictions , on the grounds that zero is th e expected value of the residuals . Gurne ll and Fenn ( 1984) ha ve desc ri bed th e procedures involved in developing th e fun c tion.
Each equation was used to produce a se ri es of estimated suspended sedime nt conce ntrations for th e full duration of each of the s ix fi e ld seaso ns exa mined. These estimated concen trations (C) were th en combined with the discharge data to produce an es t imated load (L) for eac h year, whilst the measured co nce ntrations (C) were s imilarl y used to produce a tru e load (L). The prediction equations used to calculate C are given in Table Ill . The OLS eq uations requi re only a discharge reco rd to yield es timates of C, but the GLS and TF equatio ns also requi re the provision of a starting va lue for C (Co), si nce both involve a C t _ l term. The starti ng values used in this analysis were not spec ially se lected, nor were different se lec ti ons a ttempted in o rd er to achieve an optimum result; the starting value Co was, in all cases, s impl y taken to be that va lue of C measured immediat e ly before the star t of the prediction period . Thereaf ter, es timated values of C (C) were used as va lu es of C' _l to calcu late forward. Only a s in gle va lu e of Co thu s ne eds to be meas ured in order to run the GLS and TF equations. Int ermitt ent measured values of C can, of course, be fed in as va lues of CI _l to retarget the estimation as req uired .
Each predicted load is exp ressed as a percentage of th e co rresponding measured load In Table Ill . The figures co nfirm, on a year-to-year time-scale, th at an equation developed from a pe riod of low sedime nt transport und e restimates loads when it is applied to periods of hi gher sediment tran sport and v ice versa, according to th e disparit y between condi ti ons in th e orIgIn and th e horizon (e.g. OLS85 badly und erest im ates load in al1 othe r yea rs; OLS77 badly overestimates load in all o ther years). The figur es in Table  III show just how ser ious the underor overesti mati on may be. Th e MA PE value provides a usef ul relative measure of th e performance of each model as a predictive tool, enabling us to quantify the erro rs invo lved in applyi ng a given rating equatio n beyond its derivation period. It is c lea r from th e MAPE figures given in Table  III th at transferring OLS rating equatio ns from o ne yea r to anot he r leads to absolute errors of esti mation in the order of 35-81 %, ave ra g in g at 52%. The multi-year data model gives er rors averaging 38%. The GLS78 model performs substantially be tter, yieldin g an average abso lute percentage error of 15%. The tran sfe r function, however, performs on a higher level altogt her, g ivi ng a MAPE va lu e of o nl y 5%. The year-to-year transferability of what is in essence a very simple tra nsfe r fun c ti o n is remarkable. It raises th e possibility that the structu ral f o rm of the function has a so und physical basis . The stabilit y of the st ruc ture and coefficie nts of tran sfer fun ct ion s d eve loped from different yea rs thus require examinat io n.
CONCLUS IONS
Ordinar y rating equ a ti o ns change from yea r to yea r, and from period to pe riod within a yea r. Their application in times othe r than those in which they were developed accordingly leads to substan ti al erro r in es timati on of suspend ed sediment co ncentrations and loads. A ratin g equation d eve loped from a multi-year data se t improved upon the average performance of si ngle-yea r models, but only to a limited extent. In contrast, GLS and TF models produced significantl y better results. This is because these models calculate changes in suspe nd ed sedim ent concentration re sultin g from c han ge in di sc harge, and
